Nucleotide sequence of the immunity region of Bacillus subtilis bacteriophage phi 105: identification of the repressor gene and its mRNA and protein products.
A gene involved in the regulation of lysogeny in the temperate Bacillus subtilis phage phi 105 has been identified and isolated. A plasmid, pDC4, was constructed that contains a 740-bp HindIII-PvuII fragment that is derived from the phi 105 immunity region and is capable of rendering B. subtilis immune to infection by phi 105. Three different hybrid plasmids that contain the 740-bp fragment, pAG101 [Cully and Garro, J. Virol. 34 (1980) 789-791], pDC1 and pDC2, were found to synthesize a common 18-kDal polypeptide in B. subtilis minicells and Escherichia coli maxicells. The nucleotide (nt) sequence of this region revealed three open reading frames (ORFs) that predict proteins with Mrs of 16521, 7332, and 5516. In vivo synthesized phi 105 prophage RNA was mapped by primer extension and shown to be transcribed from the DNA strand coding for the Mr 16521 protein. The 5' end of the phi 105 lysogen RNA was mapped to a region that contains conserved sequences for RNA polymerase recognition.